W. Frank Barton School of Business

Larisa Genin, dean
100 Clinton Hall • 316-WSU-3200
W. Frank Barton School of Business Webpage (http://wichita.edu/business)

John Perry, associate dean
Khawaja Asjad Saeed, associate dean, graduate studies in business

Departments

Economics, 316-978-3220 — Jen-Chi Cheng, chairperson; Philip Hersch, graduate coordinator

Finance, Real Estate and Decision Sciences, 316-978-3219 — Rick LeCompte, chairperson; Mehmet Barut, graduate coordinator, Management Science and Supply Chain Management (MS)

Management, 316-978-3214 — Masud Chand, chairperson; Gergana Markova, graduate coordinator, Human Resource Management (MHRM)

Marketing, 316-978-3367 — Stephen Porter, chairperson

School of Accountancy, 316-978-3215 — Jeffery Bryant, director; Michael Flores, graduate coordinator

Mission
The Barton School prepares students for lifelong learning and success in the global marketplace, advances the knowledge and practice of business, and supports economic growth through research, outreach and knowledge transfer.

Vision
The Barton School strives to be internationally recognized as a model of research, knowledge transfer and applied business learning.

Core Values
• Being student centered and business driven
• Fostering integrity and intellectual curiosity
• Celebrating the development of critical thinking, innovation and an entrepreneurial mindset
• Honoring diversity of culture, thought and experience

Graduate degree programs in the school lead to the Master of Business Administration (MBA), Executive Master of Business Administration (EMBA), Master of Accountancy (MACC), and the Master of Arts (MA) in applied economics, Master of Science (MS) in management science and supply chain management, and Master of Human Resource Management. The Barton School also offers five Certificates: enterprise systems and supply chain management, entrepreneurship and innovation, business analytics, business fundamentals, advanced business fundamentals, human resource management decision making, and human resource management skills.

1 Link opens new window.

Programs in the W. Frank Barton School of Business
• Master of Accountancy (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/master-accountancy/)
  • MACC - Master of Accountancy (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/master-accountancy/master-accountancy-macc-accounting-information-systems-concentration/)
  • MACC - Master of Accountancy: Taxation Concentration (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/master-accountancy/master-accountancy-macc-taxation-concentration/)
• Master of Business Administration (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/master-business-administration/)
  • MBA - Master of Business Administration (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/master-business-administration/master-business-administration-mba/)
  • MBA - Business Analytics and Information Management Concentration (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/master-business-administration/master-business-administration-mba-business-analytics-information-management-concentration/)
  • MBA - Entrepreneurship and Innovation Concentration (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/master-business-administration/master-business-administration-mba-entrepreneurship-innovation-concentration/)
  • MBA - Finance Concentration (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/master-business-administration/master-business-administration-mba-finance-concentration/)
  • MBA - Health Care Administration Concentration (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/master-business-administration/master-business-administration-mba-health-care-administration-concentration/)
  • MBA - Marketing Concentration (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/master-business-administration/mba-marketing-concentration/)
  • MBA - Supply Chain Management Concentration (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/master-business-administration/mba-supply-chain-management-concentration/)
  • MEM to MBA Program (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/master-business-administration/mem-mba/)
  • MS in Management Science and Supply Chain Management to MBA Program (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/master-business-administration/ms-supply-chain-management-mba/)
• Executive Master of Business Administration (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/executive-master-business-administration/)
• MA in Applied Economics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/economics-ma/)
  • MA in Applied Economics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/economics-ma/)
  • MA in Applied Economics - Data Analytics Concentration (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/economics-ma-data-analytics/)
• MA in Applied Economics - Financial Economics Concentration (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/economics-ma/financial-economics-track/)
• MA in Applied Economics - International Economics Concentration (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/economics-ma/economics-ma--international-economics-track/)

• Master of Human Resource Management (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/master-human-resource-management/)

• Dual/Accelerated BBA to Master of Human Resource Management (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/dualaccelerated-bba-master-human-resource-management/)

• MS in Management Science and Supply Chain Management (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/ms-management-supply-chain-management/)

• Certificate in Advanced Business Fundamentals (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/certificate-advanced-business-fundamentals/)

• Certificate in Business Analytics (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/certificate-business-analytics/)

• Certificate in Business Fundamentals (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/certificate-business-fundamentals/)

• Certificate in Entrepreneurship and Innovation (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/entrepreneurship-innovation/)

• Certificate in Human Resource Management Decision Making (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/certificate-human-resource-management-decision-making/)

• Certificate in Human Resource Management Skills (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/certificate-human-resource-management-skills/)

• Certificate in Supply Chain Management (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/w-frank-barton-business/certificate-supply-chain-management/)

Courses in the W. Frank Barton School of Business

• Accounting (ACCT) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/courses/acct/)

• Business Law (BLAW) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/courses/blaw/)

• Decision Sciences (DS) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/courses/ds/)

• Economics (ECON) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/courses/econ/)

• Entrepreneurship (ENTR) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/courses/entr/)

• Executive Master of Business Administration (EMBA) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/courses/emba/)

• Finance (FIN) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/courses/fin/)

• Human Resource Management (HRM) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/courses/hrm/)

• International Business (IB) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/courses/ib/)

• Management (MGMT) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/courses/mgmt/)

• Management Information Systems (MIS) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/courses/mis/)

• Master of Business Administration (MBA) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/courses/mba/)

• Marketing (MKT) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/courses/mkt/)

• Real Estate (RE) (http://catalog.wichita.edu/graduate/courses/re/)